
Announcements from Pittsburgh
indicate that Henry C. Fijck ,the steel
magnate," and a. close friend of the
Wards of Brooklyir, Aafill act as angel

'for the Fed club' in Smoketown, and
put a, large portion of his bankroll
into the enterprise. He is a warm
friend of the Wards, and their step
in shouldering the Brooklyn club is
thought to have great influence on1
him. President Gilmore of the Feds
will probably meet Frick in New York
Tuesday.

Christy Mathewson turned a deaf
ear to the Feds, and yesterday signed
his contract with the Giants. At no
stage of the negotiations did the Feds
have the sligthest confidence of land-
ing Matty. Christy has been the hero
of the Giants for so long that he
wants to stay therejand end his play-
ing days.

Little of moment occurred' at the
training camp of. the Sox and Cubs
yesterday.

In the haunt of the American Leag-
uers at Paso Robles Kjd Gleasori stag-
ed a battle between his first and sec-
ond teams, and the main guys won,
10 to 7. Wolfgang, Jasper and Smith
all took a hand at the whirling, which
was mediocre.

Except in running around bases the
athletes did not extend themselves.
Bevys of home runs were clouted out
of the park.

Silk Kavanaugh, trying for an out-
field berth, suffered' an injury which
will keep him out of the game for a
few days, but his chances of making
the team will not be jeopardized.

Down at Tampa Mr. O'Day sent
his Cubs against the St. Louis
Browns, and Branch Riekey's men
showed they are gradually becoming
imbued with grand old college spirit
They clouted --Koestner and Zabel
heftily, and Big. Bill James,-pitchin-

for the Browns, was a bear at puz-
zling the Cub batters. Nine of them
fell before him on strikes, Heinie Zim
going dowA in that fashion three
times. Still 2im and" Skier have not
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Corriden and Johnston were the
only gents to hit safely yesterday.

Cy Williams is still bothered by
that cussed old slow curve, and Until'
he remedies this defect, and is able
to cope with whatever is tossed to '

him, he cannot hope to become a real
major leaguer. m

Three twirlers, members of the St.
Louis Feds, hiked out for Monroe,
La., yesterday for spring training.
They were Edgar Wfllett, Bob Groom
and Otis Crandall. ,

President Weeghman of the local
Feds, when .told that H. C. Frick was
angling for the Pittsburgh franchise,
was a happ'y person, and said that
with plenty of money in the treas-
ury the Feds would cut loose and
wage bitter war oh the organized
powers. They may even go so far
as to abandon their position of not
molesting men under contract to
some team in the big leagues.

Johnny Kilbane will box Johnny
Dundee six rounds at Philadelphia
March 18. Kilbane says he will be
entirely right by that time, and able
to handle a hard 'fight over that dis-
tance.

Former President Murphy of the
Cubs Is to. confer with
Charles P. Taft, who bought the Mur-
phy interests.

The six months' suspension in-

flicted on Packey McFarland by the
Wisconsin boxing commission as a
result of his fight with Jack Britton,
was upheld by the commission in
session at Milwaukee yesterday.
facKey was unaoie to attend tne trr
meetinsr because of the death of his 5

fiancee's lather.
Fivet new championship records,

two of which established new world's
indoor marks, were made at the in-

door national championships of the
Amateur Athletic Union held at Mad-

ison Square Garden, New York, last
night.

Thomas J. Halpin of the Boston
Athletic Association and Alvan T.
Meyers of the an Athletic


